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Guitar Master Class 
Kemp }Zecital Hall 
April 17,2006 
Monda_y Attern.oon 
1 :00 p.m. 
Frogram I 
Flease turn of{ c ell phones and pagers f-or the dura tion of- the conce rt. Thank You . 
Sarabande S. L. Weiss I (1686-1750) 
La Route du Hameau Milan Tesar I (born 1938) R.ob Sicklcstccl 
Etude No. 9 in E Major Giulio Regondi I 
(1822-1872) 
Nick t1of-f-rnan I 
Verano Porteno Astor Piazzolla I (1921-1992) Kevin Smith 
Minuet I & II, BWV 1006a Johann Sebastian Bach I 
(1685-1750) 
Danza Espanola No. 5 Emique Granados I (1867-1916) 
David t·iinners 
I 
Fantasie, Op. 58 Fernando Sor 
Introduction (1778-1839) I Andante 
Mouvement de Valse 
Tad Q •[)rien I 
I 
